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My .P.O~e in the Janua;ry mmiber. Of the JOURNAL referr blg to 

:pazot . pl~~ by Dr. Oliver ~~ell Holmes·, 'in SP"ead.ing correc! ).d~~ · s.n , 
- : ,:..~ .. . ,.,. 

profession . on the subject of puerperal fev~, a.Ild th~ qu~_tion vmioh I ·. 

broached whether he -w:>uld rather have -,ritten his essay Cm. this ·subJeo ·_. 
. . -~~ 

certain.of his beauti£ul poems, has elicited :from the Autocrat himsel:t 

following ch&-acteristic reply: 

"I have rarely been more pleased than by your allusion to 

o~ mine. There was a time certainly 1n V\hlch I would have ~aid t~t t~ . 
. , - . ~ -~ ~-- ~ ~---~1~~-

best page of my_ record was that on which I fought my battle for the poor) 

poisoned women. 

p"®lished ln a periodical which Ciied one year after lite, and it ther 
• • -4" 1 

escaped .the wide notice it would have fo~ if it had been printed ui ·tn. _ 
_./ - - - • • ~11: ~ ~.:"- " 

Azmrican J"ournal of the Medical Sciences. A-lecturer at one Of th~ 

, -
LOD:lon Hospitals refe.rred to .it the other dey and .ooupled with ft some 

. . 
j>hrases _.a bout ley'Self Vlhioh rmde me· blush either with mOO.es_ty, or ySaity_,·. 

- -. - . ·~~·... \,. 

. 

forget 'tdlich. I 1h~ I will riot answer the question you pilt me~ . · .... ;;-___ ...... ,,. 

thiDk Often Of the "Chambered Nautilus", ·mich was a favorite poem of Iri.in~~ - - .. -· . 
if I wrote it tcy"Self. The essay only comes up at long intervals - the 

poem repeats itself in my memory , and is very often spoken of-· by my 
.· 

correspondents in terms of more than ordinary praise. I had a savage 

pleasure, I confess, in handling those t wo professors - learned men both 

of them - skilled experts:, but babies as it seemed . to me in ~heir capaci t7 ·'; / '; : ,, · 
• • ... _t<f-........ -•. _: .... --

of reasoning and arguing. . But in writing the poem I was filled with ~ ., : ·...,:~:, '., --~-

' bette_r feeling, a higher state of mental .e:mS.J.tation, a.Dd 
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